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:NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT Mrs. H. Sager was called to the ■ ped his prospects, whatever they
might have been and hastened to 
fight for the freedom of .his land and 
people. "He therefore trusted in the 
Refuge of thé Eteçnal God and in the

DO YOU LIKE 
GOOD RACING ?

V

UNCONSCIOUS 
IN HOSPITAL

WANTEDbedside pf her mother, Mrs. J: Bryant 
of Wellington, who has been quite 
ill,. Glad she is recovering.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weese and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hyde have Beryl and Mr and Mrs. H. Lamb 

bought a home on Foster Ave Belle- motored ^ Thomaaburg on Sunday 
ville, and will soon be leaving us. and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Roy Finkle spent the week- Kennedy, 
end at Garden Hill.

R«i'o

A PROTESTANT NORMAL
ed teacher for S. S. No. 7, Sidney 

I Salary $600 to $650, according 
qualifications and experience.

If so, attend the Belleville Fair ply at once to E. B. Lott, R a
Labor Day, Monday and Tuesday, : BeUeville or phone 428 r 14 
Sept. 3rd and 4th, 1917.

Events as follows:
2.30 class, 2.18 class and free

TRAIN-
MARMORÀB Jong fighting of twenty months 

that no matter where he was, ‘
felt to

t‘The
everlasting arms of God” were about 
him. He was no slacker, but a hero 
for we find him wounded at St. Eloi, 
but as soon as possible he was back 
again in the fight at Courcellete. He 
was therefore trying to thrust out 
the enemy from before him, for as 
|the minister said, nothing that 
man in this world would say, could 
justify the enemy in entering this 
war and I feel confident that God 
will never Justify the Kaiser for the

ATaTvis flRI FIEND WAS
W,tMrMWimLMDâuphin1eeHahas re- DIIQV AT |U|AfifiP SV "'Zssitr*"“UoT AIMAUUG."“vs,r,r
M“'S rr ‘l,“t wl“ B"n ™*»» BM. tb»n the«“.“ng “ïn,” Ml MuatM

Miss Sarah Pierson spent Sunday denC6 CmTy namaged ~ dndheroea; being shof down, thou-
afternoon with Mrs. Will Dauphinee Memori laeSrvlce <* Sergt. Burns. aanda of ™Ues f™m-home with' not a

Master George R. Harris spent A Madoc Hero -Other News and ® a *V® * last “Good-bye” or
of the village to round up the mur- Sunday afternoon with Fred Rowe. Notes Gathered bÿ The Ontario’s L® * , . d ,Just because the
derer, but when they found Mr. Sopha Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rowe and son Special Correspondent. . ÏT.,, , °. r“le *be world-
they discovered it was all -a fake spent Sunday in Brighton. -_____ God will surely destroy him.
and that he was totally unaware of 'Mr. Samuel Burley'# oh the sick Monday’s electric storm which pas- lg Sufficient “My GraC6
tfte excitement. ^.report spread to list. eed through MNW dttWct did severe! Am0'?tho2‘ SZLt w « „ a
Belleville and neighboring town#,- "3 M^MhW’BfendridKé tirbin Ro* damage to Mr. Joseph Shaw. Eight- Sandy Grant for t»,’
but fortunately there was no occasion chedter, N.T., is spending a couple ning struck his barb and fire de-fngs Findfav Houîén '

of weeks with her parents, Mr. and stroyed his whole crop and buildings. nn8 ’ Reeve of Tweed Edward Hnvr-k
The annual Financial District Mrs. D. Hendricks'. This is a very heavy loss to Mr. 'Thos .V Johnston J^hn Newtnn

Meeting of the Madoc District of the Miss Jessie Young of Toronto, Shaw, as he carried very little in- James Murray and'D W Rollins of
Methodist church, will be held m spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. surance. Murray and D. .W. Rollins of
Marmora on Friday, Sept.Ttn. F. Hall, !.. .-y,

Master Vernon Westfall is spend
ing a few days at Colborne.

AiiMessrs. Ernest Narrie, Charleis 
Drennen and a number of others from 
the Village left for the West on the 
Harvester’s excursion on Tuesday.

Mrs. (Rev.) W: H. Clarke and 
little son of Cavan, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams and 
friends at Springbrook during the 
past week.

While there has been a number of 
very heavy rains In this neighbor
hood, Marmora has generally been 
passed by and as a result, gardens 
are suffering greatly.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Richards ' of 
Thomaeburg, who have been spend
ing their holidays at the latter’s home 
near Norwood, were guests at the 
parsonage over Tuesday night.

There was a lot of excitement in 
town for a while on Tuesday fore
noon as a result of a report that Mr. 
Philip Sopha had been murdered. 
About fifty rushed in autos out north

Sad Ending of Auto Ride in Foxboro 
, Last Night: Vivian Fox is visiting her grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bush at Wel
lington. ,

Mr. L. Brickman, Mr. F. Ainsworth 
and Mr. R. Richardson motored to 
Trenton on Monday.

Sorry to report Mr. WR1 Hubbs 
on the sick list, but hope 3fpr à 
speedy recovery.

a29-3td,ltw2.50 class,Miss E. Miller, Sinclair street, is 
lying in an unconscious state in the 
Belleville hospital as a requit of an 
automobile accident last night at 
Foxboro at the junction of the Ma
doc and Stirling roads. Mr. Fred Ste
vens, Coleman street, took out a 
party of five, including Miss Miller 
in a five passenger Gray-Dortjcar. in 

junction of

CARRYING PLACE for jadies Wanted to do plain and Ugly 
sewing at home, whole 
time, good 
distance;

all.
pr spareService was well attended in the 

Methodist church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy from Con- 

secon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bonter.

Mrs. H. Myers has returned home 
after visiting relatives in Rochester.

The following horses are 
the starters :

among pay; work sent 
charges paid. 

I—rticuiars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal

any
Semiany Dayspring, 2.07 %, just arrivedj. stamp for 

home from the Grand Circuit'Races, 
and will positively race here.

Manuella, 2.07%;
Minnie C, 2,18}» Frost

Montalvie,•■xi. FARM FOR SALE1 2.08%;
Patch, 2.14%;.. Dick Bryson, /2.18; 
Danger, Bobby Hill, Silver Forbes, 
and many others. j„.u

Come alongcand enjoy some good 
sports.
A. Jones,

making the turn at the 
the roads at Foxboro, the machine 
struck a telephone post oc the left 
side about midway on the side of 
thqipar. The collision was terrific as 
it tore open the car, smashed fender, 
running board, and side, broke the 
wheels, twisted the rear axle and 
generally strained the car. Miss 
Miller evidently came in contact with 
the pole as she was picked up as she 
lay unconscious on the bottom of 
the car. Dr. Faulkner was called, 
and had her removed at once to the 
-Belleville hospital.

Up to 1.30 this afternoon she had 
not recovered consciousness and 
grave fears for her are entertained. 
Her relatives have been at her' bed
side several times today:

The others of the party escaped 
with only a few scratches. The car 
is one of the worst Wrecks seen here 
in many à day.

Lot No. 19, Con. 5 in Huntingdon 
two miles north west of Thomasburg 
;—200 Acres on premises, is 
barn 30x50, straw barn and 
ment stable 48x36, wagon house 2 
x36. Double frame house, two 
on -farm.

good

I I
;R. H. Ketcheson

Secretary. well-
Good maple bush, p.urai 

mail. It not sold by Oct. 15 
(jent. Apply ffm. Adams, R. R. n0 
. Thomasburg.

President.II iII11ill AVIATOR FELL AT PRISON FARM will

16-utw.Machine Is Total Wreck Rut Cadet 
Kirkland Escaped Injury.1

FARM FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED, a farm of about 15 
acres with comfortable buildings, 
in exchange for a 50 acre farm'in 
Huntingdon, in good state of Culti

vation and good buildings..
Apply Box M., Ontario Office.

9—5tw

Cadet Kirkland of Camp Mohawk 
had a bad smashup with his airplane 
at noon yesterday when he attempt
ed to land at-4Mb Penitentiary Farm, 
Kingston.

or 2it

He lost his bearings 
while on his way from Deseronto to 
Belleville and supposing himself to 
be near Belleville, he descended. In 
so doing he lost control of his 
chine which crashed to the ground 
total wreck. '

for it.

Tweed. - • J -
Mr. George Lingham of Dayton. It is not to much to say that Madoc 

Ohio, visited our village on Wednes- has surely been hard hit in the 
day and expressed his appreciation1 casualty list and all were the best 
of our fine roads in the northern young men she had. The whole com
part of the county. Mr. Lingham munity mourns with the family of 
is spending his holidays at his moth- Sergt. Burns, who died a hero 
er’s horbe" on DUndas street, Belle- The local lodge of I.O O.F.’, held
T 0„. T „ t , they -decoration of graves of deceas-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chambers of ed brethren on Sunday A large
Toronto are renewing old acquain- number of members were out also

1*CT VU1T’ baving been a number of visiting members. The
ving in the Queen City for the past service was interesting throughout,

8 X years- the choir jot the Methodist church
_ ... , ,   wasjsisted in the musical part of the pro- Private William Thomas Farrow,

fam ‘ aad ,MQrS' Harry Ailison and ^eld at Moira Lake,Thursday, was a gram. Each grave of deceased mem- youngest son of Mr. Edwin H. Far- 
m T0t y With^E' Russel- decided success. Games and races ,bers Of Madoc Lodge, 1.0 O F and row- 12 Patterson street, fell on the 

AUla0zlarla!téd ber s°n- .Werebeld and enjoyed by all The Rebeccah Lodge was suitably decor fleld °f honor on Saturday, August I
Th°n 0n Sunday\ T * a”d “ffiT are m0re than ated with a service and flowers 18th, 1917. Such Was the tragic

Gerald Thompson spent last week Pleased with the pleasant and enjoy- Mr. Cam obeli wsiihrHm . news received this'raornine hv hi«
with Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Brickman. abl® ‘M»6 th»t was spent, it being one brother, Garvin .of Toronto have^e- Parents. Universal regret is exprès- iGrahfm^nSh°“t 8tre6t

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pulver spent Fri- ot the best picnics -ver held under gun shipping Fluor Spar from their sed for “Bud” as he was best known iGraham 8 about slx
day at Cleveland Clapp's. the auspices of the Methodist S.S. mtne. was a favorite with every one priv’lfJ™’ * W°T 8tePPed °Ut

Misp Luella Ferguson, Amelias- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moffat and The firemen had a call about II 30 Ubged to know him. iL ? , ^ ^ , W38 Carry"
burg,. spent a couple of days of last family of Coe Hill, are visiting q„t„rrlav n|. . , , [aD0Ut . ln8 a glass pitcher or jug and whenweek with Hattie Russe!, friends in Madoc, They also were ÏÏ cunvlL! T T* ^ OsL vl.k , , mI, * |the car ^ack her, she was knocked

Miss Ruth Woodger, of Bowman- Mrs. W. H. Brickman spent Sun- Kuests at -the Morton—Thompson <r00f bad taken {jre !.5* nh,thejriage Company in order to serve |d°Wn‘ a°d tbe glass broken. Her for the County of Hastings Spec al
ville, visited her brother, Rev. W. P. day at Mr. Wm. Way’s. wedding, Wednesday, Ang. 22nd. ! „ey The firë lïokfd ^ Ithe King Coming to Bel eville ^eWaS CUt" Tbe ,autolst «topped attention given tosales o” farm sto'cA
Woodger over the week-end. } Mr. and Mrs. W. K. oâtrom and' pte- BeTt Powers of the 34th at first, but with the eneinp ?6F °U® joined the 155th Battalion and for hîS C&F aDd gave his name and Per- Phone or write Stirling, P.O., H.M D

On Wednesday morning of this A. Shears accompanied by Mr and Batt» France, formerly of the '39th in ohnnt * * ,g ne at work _nm. . ,mit number and asked hers. Sheweek there passed away in the per- Mrs: Thos. G. Thompson andfamn? Batt., C.E.F., is the g^esf of^Mr Ï^iroon qler c** ™ not aaying.she was not
son of Mrs. Jas. p. Bailey, of North, spent Sunday at David Rose’s. Burns. Rollins street. residence saver) .v beautfful M . n M v , un er|hurt. Mr. McLellan also offered to
Marmora, one ot our oldest and most' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alyea and The lawn social, held Friday night service certainlV irnZ tlgbtlns t .. th a 8 oveyseas |bring a doctpr, but the lady did not
respected residents of Màrmora Mrs. Joseph Devlin, spent Sunday, at under the auspiees of the Women’s'council is to fie kS W?U and the , well known hattaHo8 pf*va*e, desire any attention. Mr. McLellan

been m very poor health fo/over * Mm Margot Dakia « S^for.F Wyman^.*as iron^cessRe- ' C Lens . ^22^^
year, ,^waS m hea; 1» spending i tew dkys with Mrs. »e6hmehts were seignÿ^Âli: There TRE^tON ' ' WillitmrfThomas FarroW was an'

•year, having been born on Dec. 25th, Stanley Bent. wére also booths where tee cream - • excellent’ Spe of voune manhood
in Marmora ^ownkhip^riie'wa^well eompantod Itiw- V^lnkle Band wa”Bawiated by^k lumber^fiGault^as’ Alexaùd«r BhysIcaBy be was to be envied; fer Magistrate Masson this mt

She tS ? hU8band « ira TOn?Pk,ns and Knlgbt fdded g:eat,y t0‘he even,ng’B enter- convent, from Mrs, Williams and in- l™es. Courteous and gifted with
sons TJh ,Trn » t 088„ thre! P t„?Unday at th6lr b0mè at Red- al““ent and they were not afraid tends having a handsome re idence tbe talent for friendship he was a 
sons, Hugh, of Toronto. Jas. E„ and nersville. to give plenty of music of a high erected on the ™
Charles, of North Marmora. Miss Grace Kenney has returned class and well rendered. The ladies the building will

home after spending a few days with t0 thank the friends who as*-’once
friends in Belleville. sisted In makla8 the social the suc-j Mrs. Cuthbert Temple

Bvylena Pulver has returned home cesa n was- we understand the re- STolson’s ’ Bank left for a ten davs-
---------- _ after spending the holidays with her ce|Pts were over $112.00 and will be visit in Toronto to-day

The many friends of Orval Ghent, slater. Mrs. Cleveland Clapp. “sed for soldier’s comforts. The Misses Anna and Flora
will be glad to learn that the report Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Leach, Mias Ida Lynn of Toronto, is the of Bowmanville are in town to
of his having been, killed in action Wooler, spent Sunday at J. W. Brick- guest °f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Ion their way home from a. viait to

.is untrue as he has not been in “an’s. Mrs. James HiU. St. Lawrence street. I their grand-parents Mr and Mra
France, since the big drive in April Miss Riggs, Belleville, is spending Mr- and Mrs. Walter Whytock, ÎW. H. Garret in Wellington 
when he was seriously wounded and a few days with Grace Kenney. Mr- and Mrs. Chas. A. Rollins and son i Dr T S Farncomh aceomn,
removed to the hospital in England. Hattie Russell is spending a few CIarke- motored to Belleville Sunday’by his son Mr Hugh !
He was still in England the last let- days with Verna Babcock, Charlotte and took the train from there to!went to Toronto to-dav
ter his wife received from him, just street, Belleville. the National Exhibition at Toronto. Dr. Swanson chief L»..,
a few days ago. We all hope he may ---------- ——------ Tba Wt, expect to remain for . a 'srlttsh Chêmickl c» has ,eased the" Beamish.
^ spared to return home when this VICTORIA week. (residence on Marmora street, whiîh After' receiving his education in

ar is over. ~ ” '„. alJry “ er> Petefboro, Mr. Mr. C. N. Barclay is vacating this. the public-and high schools here, he
Church next Sunday at 2.30 P. M. T°r°nt°’ Mr. G. B. week. _ / was for a time at The Ontario office.

on /hursd. WA qU,Lat the ChUrCh cZLT JZ r°! ’ - He then left Belleville for Smith’s
Mr and M I' i ^ / Ute l r 1 J, l£land" MoIra rHE ^E-SAVING RED CROSS j Falls, later going to Oshawa. .

Mro H Adam ” T and Tmemor)», ^ Week8' OF BRITAIN Both he and his brother Q. M. S.
guestsHof MrTnd^1 |UDday the tUe\ZZTLZTC\Waa ta --------- Edwin F. Farrow were at Oshawa
Frankford.’ * re.. 9#rry ^ush, gunday m memoryUrJf gZet' j'Jhn C°!' W" N‘ Potiton attended the with the McLaughlin Company ahd

Edward Burns of the 24th Ran 1 6f tb® C-entral Council of both joined the 15 5th. The two bro-
France, who died of wound*Auguei wh.ch'm^8 ^ ^
13th. . received -at HiU 70 The ^ h H,B Bxcellency the Governor 
church was filled with le mlïy
friends of the deceased, not only from ^ t Arran«etnenta were per- 
the vicinity bat also the surround- ieCt®d for ald to the BritIah Red 
Ing villages. ! Rev. Dr. MacTavish 1 Croas’ whose great work is world-
conducted the service and William IWld®' ___
Hacking presided at the organ. The- .

used wé^èf géïébiion , 86th WOUNDED
“Lord, Thou hast been our DweUing —*-------
Plaee’’, Hymns, “Bear Refuge of the Mra" John w- Sanderson, Braid- 
Weary Soul”, “Holy Father in Thy wood Avenue, Peterboro, has receiv- 
mercy”, and “thy Way nqt Mine O ed offlclal .word from Ottawa that 
Lord”. , . ! her brother. Sapper William John

The pastor took his text from the Hamilton, is officially reported ad- 
33rd chapter of Deuteronomy and mltted the 3rd Gênerai Hospital, 
the 27th verse, “The Eternal God is L6tre»ort. on Aug. ltfth, suffering 
thy Refuge and underneath are the t.rom severe apd multiple wounds.
Everlasting Arms and He shall thrust SaM>er Hamilton enlisted in 
out the enemy from before thee and boro earlV 1» X9 W with the 39th 
shall say Destroy them."

John Edward Burns was a young 
with the brightest prospects be

fore him. three years ago, having 
been trained in our Public and High- 
schools also in our sabbath

■ ma-
aMiss Carrie Loveless has returned 

home from Toronto owing to the ill
ness of her sister, Alma, who is suf
fering with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Farrel and son Rodney, 
of San Francisco, Cal., are visiting 
the former’s brother, Mr. Hugh 
Jones.

Kirkland, fortunately, was not in
jured. The machine CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE

(( was shipped
back to Deseronto last night where mi „ „
it“ ^Tairman ^ made to rebuild «rat class buildtogs,8basemem’^rns' 
it. The airman may well congratu- 3 acrpq k . nb‘
late himself upon having narrowly ance work ]and Fa / 1 “b®r’ ba'"
escaped death or serious injury. MUI,r. . , TeI
Spectators of the accident supposed Î3B J™. , „ ? ®'uv 135 acres, 4 miles- from Belleville.

ill work land and level. Small or- 
h'ard, 2 sets of first class buildings, 
•asement stables.

BUD” FARROWREDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Mr. R. Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Babcock spent Sunday at E. 
Adam’s.

We are sorry to hear that Beatrice 
Crouter is seriously ill again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert . McMurter 
spent Sunday with friends at Frank
ford.

B
andMisses Nellie and Alma Warren, 

who have been holidaying at their 
home here, returned to Toronto yes
terday. /’ w

Miss Florence McWilliams, who 
has been visiting in Marmora for 
several weeks! returned to Toronto 
yesterday.

Master Forest Dennis is visiting 
his aunt in Belleville. He went down 
on his wheel making the journey in 
record time. * !

Mr. Casha Boyd is busily engaged 
preparing to start business again in 
Mrs. Pringle’s store which he formers 
ly occupied.

155th Soldier Killed In Action -On 
August 18th.

the airman to be killed when they 
saw his plane fall.

-
ae-The Methodist Picnic which

110 acres, 5 miles from Belleville. 
20 acres orchard, farm level, 
watered, first class buildings.

Box 180, Brighton, Ont. 
Norman Montgomery,

Auctioneer.
_______ Jly26—6tw

WOMAN STRUCK BY CAR 1
I
: well-

|Cnt Face A Little On Broken Glass
!V:
l Mr. C. A. McLpllan of Whitby.

near 
o’clock last

• HENRY WALLACE, 

Licensed Auctioneerf
Phone No. 88 r 21.

i TO RENT

FARM IN GOOD CONDITION.__AP.
ply to W. T. Giles, Ameliasburg,

-A’p*’ 7f- - - 3- . al8-5td,ltw
• 1 ”

A- -■ : ‘ STRAYED "-y -
/ '

STRAYED FROM MY ENCLOSURE 
on August 23, 1917, one «ay mare, 
left hind foot white to fetlock, 
white rings under fore legs above 
knees. Finder will please 
L. J. Buckley, R.F.D. No. 1, ROs- 
lin, or lgo Front St., Belleville.

a29-4td,ltw.

charges brought against Captain J. 
Downéy*by 'Mrf Charles Dunham, 
arising out of an auto accident on 

favorite with his companions. Had;the Marmora Roaçl hear Stirling. On 
he lived, his natural ability would-thé charge' of reckless driving under 
have shown itself in many ways. He 
was only about twenty years of age.

He was as a boy a chorister in St.
Thomas church choir and remained 
a member of the organization ■ while 
in Belleville. He was a member of 
Archdeacon Beamish’s boys’ brigade

notify
commence at—Herald.. « •u the Motor Vehicle Act he Was fined 

$10 and costs, and on the otherof theSIDNEY CROSSING
charge of causing harm to Florence 
Dunham by misconduct in driving 
the car, sentence was suspended. The 
costs in the case anlounted to $70.05 
W. Carnew for the crown; W. D. M. 

and later of the St. Thomas Cadet *Shorey for the defence.
Corps. He was active in church work 
and took part in the activities of the 
A.Y.P.A., A memorial service will 
be held for him in St. Thoams church 
on Sunday evening by Archdeacon

STRAYED

I Came on my premises about 
months ago, iron gray colt, 
years old, star and white spots on 
left saddle. Frank i. Knight, Belle
ville.

two
four

MILITARY NOTES

It is understood that LieuL-Col. 
A. P. Allen, who commanded the 
264th Belleville Battalion, will be re
turning to Canada in the near fu
ture.—Kingston Whig.

WANTED TO RENT

200 acres more or less, good land, 
good buildings, close to school. For 
further information apply to William 
Fitzgibbon, R.R. 2, Frankford.

Congratulations to Miss Jenn(e 
Moon, who has completed her course 

I' J at the O.B.C., Belleville.
F * Miss Mabel Ketcheson of Cleve

land, Ohio, is spending the holidays 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man
chester Ketcheson.

Miss Phyllis Bonisteel has been Mr. and Mrs.' R. W. Richardson 
spending the week with her cousin, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ainsworth

of Geneva, N.Y., returned to their 
Mr. Ray Moran, Mr. Elliott and home after a few flays visit with Mr. 

Miss Clara, returning home with her and Mrs. L. ‘Brickman,
* *T* and Mrs. 'F. Bonter and family 

Miss Jessie Rankin. Belleville, with Mr, L. Brickman, Vera and 
teacher at the School for the Deaf, Audra Brickman spent Sunday mt 
is visiting Miss Mabel McPherson. Mr- D. Vandervoort’g, Wellington.

Mr; Cameron, of Cleveland, O., is Mrs. Lorn» and Mrs. Ejrancis 
visiting at the him© of Mr. and Mrs. Brickman returned home on Sunday 
Manchester Ketcheson. after a week’s visit at Mrs. Vander-

voort’s. ' ■
their daughter, Miss Ruby, and Miss Mr. H. Montgomery has purchased 
Alexandra Johnson spent Sunday at a new Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox. Mr. and 
Miss Kathleen McPherson is hav- Mrs. E. Brickman and boys spent 

ing a pleasant holiday with friends Sunday at Mr. J. Palmer’s, Hillier.
David Batchelor is at his home in 

Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner took'a 

motor trip on Sunday to Brighton, 
Trenton and other piafes.

Mr. L. Brickman, Mr. F. Ainsworth 
and Mr. R. Richardson : motored down 
to Mohawk Camp on Sunday.

Mt- and Mrs. S. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Fox spent Sunday at Trenton.

Pte. Lloyd Weese returned to Ot
tawa on Sunday after a couple of 
weeks stay at his home.

Miss Vera Brickman 
j week-end at her home.

3tw
■ :

Pte. Albert Kennedy
Mrs. B. N. Padgett, Edison Ave

nue, Peterboro, has been notified 
from Ottawa that .her brother, Pte. 
Albert Kennedy, who left here with 
the 39th Battalion, has been admit
ted to No. Six Casualty Clearing Sta
tion, on August 18th, suffering from 
gunshpt wounds in the side and arm. 
Pte. Kennedy was with the 20th 
Central Ontario Battalion at the 
front, acting as stretcher-bearer. 
This is the .second time he has been 
in the casualty list., He was wound
ed in the head in January last, and 
returned to the firing line in March.

EVANS GOES WtRIAL

In Belleville police court Magis
trate Bedford of Deseronto held an 
Investigation into the charge of 
rape preferred against John Wesley 
Evans, aged 64 years, by his daugh
ter-in-law, Sarah Ann Evans, and 
after four hours, the evidence was 
ail in. The accused was sent up for 
tria. Crown Attorney Qarnew took 
the prosecution and Mr. E. J. But
ler defended the accused.
- - - A titty is? _ .a .

thers wen£ - overseas together.
Besides his brother and his par

ents, he leaves, one sister. Miss Dot, 
Of this city*. To them the deepest 
sympathy is extended in (heir gréât 
loss.

„ Miss Clara Moran, Wooler.
Toronto, on

on Sunday.

— /—------— •«►•«-------
ANOTHER MOTOR CAR CASE

Herbert George is today the de
fendant in a case arising out of a 
motor accident on Sunday, August 
19th on the Trent Road. Mr. Jonas 
Bargman is the complainant. 
Carnew for the crown, W. C. Mikel, 
K.C., for defendant.

REPORTS FINE CROP
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McLaughlin,

Aid. Wm. Woodley has returned 
home after an

LAID TO1* REST
extended tour by auto 

through Hastings, Prince Edward 
and Northumberland counties. He 
reports the finest crops that he hes 
seen for years. 'All was harvested in 
the best ,ot condition, the 
being long, bright and 
wheat

w.
Moscow. The last sad rites for the late 

Harry S. Burrell took place on Tues
day afternoon. Rev. Frank Anderson 
conducted service at the family res
idence, Bleecker Ave. Interment was 
in Belleville cemetery, the bearers 
being relatives of the deceased.

in Belleville.
Miss Alexandra Johnson of Mill- 

brook, is spending the holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. Seldon Ketcheson.

Mr. Jas. Martin, we are glad to 
report is Improving nicely.

"Miss Evelyn Spafford is visiting 
friends at Garden Hill.

Mr. Melbourne Kelley of Belle
ville, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Kelley.

Mrs. Thos. Barnard, (nee Hattie) 
it Toronto, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Ketcheson, Bayside, and 
other friends here.

A Real Asthma Retie.. Dr. J. D. straw 
clean. Fall 

was a particularly good 
sample, plump and heavy, 
wheat was not guite so good, having 
been caught before ripening by the 
dry weather.

Peter-
Cellogg’r Asthma Remedy has never 
>een advertised by extravagant state
ments. Its claims are, conservative 
ndeed, when judged by the cures

| Battalion, and had been on duty in 
France for almost -eighteen months. 

—------- ---------------- "
Spring

man The funeral of the late W.
Taylor, of Hamilton, was held
Tuesday afternoon from the ___
depce of hie son, (Mr. W. R. Tay-' 

cause lor, Reed Street. There was a large

“ O-W- Tie tov. A. a. Km. ol ». mi.lV 
St. Andrew’s officiated at the service. Guelph, by the Standard 

Interment was in BelleviUe cemetery pany.

R.
HOME ON FURLOUGH onvhich it performs. Expect relief and 

termanent benefit when you buy this 
■emedy a id you will not have 
or disappointment. It gives per- 
nonent relief in many cases where 

led reriiedieg have utterly

iresi-
school, Gunner Harold Newton, who left 

where he Was always a regular at- Belleville three years ago with the 
endant. He also had been for two *th battery arrived In Belleville this 

y®ara; fnsbruotor ln a public school, | morning on furlough. Since then 
ut true to himself when the Call his brother ha? been taken prisoner

(CL»\n,en t0 flght f0r God and at the and during his absence 'fber 80
Country, he answered at once, d>op-

STANDARD ML GETS GRIP?

acres 
near 

Oil Corn-
spent the

ailed.his father died.
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